Summer Dance Camps 2017

Teen Dance Camp
For teens going into 7th grade and up through high school
Advanced beginners (with at least 3 years of dance experience) through Intermediate level
dancers will get back into shape before the school year starts with classes taught by Takami
Craddock, Director of MoBu Dance Studio and several other professional teachers who have
taught over the years with MoBu’s DancEsteem program. The camp program will include
the following disciplines throughout the week:
Contemporary, Ballet, Hip Hop & Improvisation/Choreography
Camp capacity: 15 dancers

DANCESTEEM TEEN DANCE CAMP DATES
July 31st - August 4th

HOURS

10:00 AM – 4:00 PM * Friday showcase for families at 3:30 PM

FEES

Camp Tuition: $325
Registration Fee: $50 due upon registration, this will go towards tuition. You will have a
$275 balance due by the first day of camp.

DANCESTEEM CAMP REGISTRATION
Register now online through our DanceStudioPro program to reserve your dancer's
spot: https://dancestudio-pro.com/online/dancesteem
1. Log into your account (if you do not have an account you will create one and then
follow prompts)
2. Click: "Register for classes"
3. Click on tab "Summer Camp 2017"
MoBu Dance Studio | 1605 Church St., San Francisco, CA 94131 | 415.602.8557 | info@mobudancestudio.com

4. Click Teen Dance Camp, and then click on the "enroll" box at the bottom.
5. To pay the $50 registration fee to reserve your spot, you can pay online (note there
will be a 2.9% service fee added) or via paypal or check. You can also pay the entire
tuition balance now.
Online payments incur 2.9% fee. Follow prompts to complete payment process (you can
pay by credit card or paypal).
Payment by check, please note on check "For Teen Dance Camp”
Payable to:
MoBu Dance Studio
1605 Church Street
San Francisco, CA 94131
QUESTIONS?
Contact: jen@mobudancestudio.com

